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LANGELL VALLEY'S

EINE CROP YIELD

'! "I" il'ntliH'il In tin

Willi tlin of life till iitiollicr hur-'ves- t

nlilill hiiwt attain

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY

iiisTiiicr formerly n.iii:M.
NKI AM NOT PIT FOR GRAIN

TUHNN OUT PLENTY, AM) N'T

INJtilEII IIV FRONT

That the l,augcll Valley, which win
formerly sKiknn of llRlilly an nut
mitiirally fitted for the prodiirtlon of
Krulus, haa ilemoniitraled Ha iltilm to
uurlt as h drain growing (onnniinll).
Id ilcmiiiistrnleil by fads set fnrtli In

the following letter liy ii iiIhitIImt
to llio Evening Herald

UliK'll Valley, Ore . Nut 20
IMHor Herald:

I am sending ou u report of ,i
Mini) area of Ihn l.aiiKi'll Valley Rrnln

piuiliirlug section In former jiurn
It was Kenerally ciucided thin
was not a Krain producing section.
luii the iniitrnry It now provfd.

I not )' I huvn the emit
lu nil rnm, lint n near ni prnr-lldt- l,

and only n mnnll ier rent
of tlio valley I Included.

A. II. Ilrown and mm. approilmati- -
ly 'J 00 arrea wheal, C nrrca imtn. 2,300
Inmliela. Quallly Kood, hut )leld n
little Iwlnw aTorage.

John Drlacolt, fto acrea, l.OKS

Inioholar; barley, 12 acrea, 2.11. Iiinli-e-

wheat, 20 acre. ISA liuahrla.
Thla wheat la of No. I iimllty, with a
jli'ld of 21 3'4 buahela per and J

waa grown on the Thomna Hampton
Plac.

Jonah Hpnrka, wheat 3d nciea, !!'
hiiahvla.

Harold Kllgore, 2HD ncriK, with
1,0110 limhila. TliU U a Hue nverase
for any country, eapi-clall- for dry
farmlni.

Ilrown, 27fi nerea, with 2. 100

huahell.
II. K. Wlliliard riiUed 20 Inmliela

of ri per acre on the lluriiliiim place,
thin IioIiik a remarkable )leld

I" H. Thompaon thrcahed 4r. buah.
ela of wheat, belnR n voliintiir
crop.

William Cooper's wheat was nil mi
new ground, and went 10 buahela per
acre, and fine crop of onls lo
his credit.

William Irwln'a ryn crop up
to the 710 bushel uinrk, while Dork
Thompson 70 hushols of re on
l acres.

W W. Warren's leld was COO

bushels of wheat on 40 acres; barley,
300 buahela on IS acres. Not n bad
average for dry farming.

II, H. Sparks a good quality of

wheat stands which

bo taken order
McCausley foregoing,

Lyons
bushels T number Klamath

Central

United Preai Bortlce
CINCINNATI. Nov.

Crosier, financial authority, said:
accepting tho Aldrlch central

rcservu fund plan yesterday llnnk-or- a

Association plan Join Wnll

ttroet the most daring most
dangerous conspiracy against wel-fnr- o

of Ihe peoplo ha ever
cooked up greed avlrlro of
high finance.

"Shall control public cur-

rency bo public private? That's

Issue. Aldrlch offerB

the banks iomethlng their sup-por- t.

It Is most colossal brlbo
In all history. It would toko from

tho government give tho bank-

ing dyndlcnto a Chrlstmaa
a billion dollars IbH currency

to their

Businoiia Meeting

At 7:30 o'clock tonight at I. O. O.

F. Klamath Pioneers'
which la celebrating Us existence

generally today, a busl-net- s

nMtlng, each' every plo-nt-

U urged to take part.

Unit he planted for mi i'pe.
tin lit

(I'liliim nf grain l

It Ik all of iinillt)', anil was
not Injuri'il t.y lu

iilxtti. iiiiiiiutit of Kriiln will
siippl) Urn iIciiiiiihI fur Oil

Kl'ltltlll, tlllINK Willi llllM'fl tin
well supplied
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OPIUM SMOKINB ALARMS

BY 6R0WTH0FP0PULARITV;
I

PnrU Miiiletila In ltlln Ounri'T nml

Moiitniirtr, Looking for HenaalliNi,
l'rlnilMtl Vlrlliila l'w Hie

SiiiiikkIiiI Drug

United I'rt'iii Humre

' "' ""
In eriiulliu im n mi nhirinltiiMV
I ll.nl ,1... m ( ........ ,u

Ink UK u Ihe i rilR la bel evedi.
. , i .

in inr aillUKKMl HI ') hihi
Turkey.

Students In .Moiitinnrte mid
Latin (Jiiurlcr, InoklliR for new hoIik:i.
n,,,,,, nro prmipn victim

IMIIIITAXT

Anoiie IioIiIIiik rcBcrviilloiiH for
the opeiiliiR lmtiiuet.oflhe Whltv

mi Hotel, pltaaenll for cards he- -

Novembur 2Mh, ut the hotel e

In the IClu'inntli IK'velopmelit l

ImiII.IIiik.

.MIiHi'lwnt - Mliirrtiieal
rolned spd'inl mliiremeal

Nothing better. ICc per pound,
24.21 KIII.TON MAHKKT.

unionTtypos

to be organized

JMKKTINli OF PHIYrF.liN t'AI.I.KII

TOMOIHIOW tLTttitvonv
.. aki,ft ivmv 'iiiiir.u inr, r. .............

OF A UM'Ali
'to

Owing to thu rapid advancement
expansion local cir-

cles, resulting In Klamath Falls boast.
.. .Inlll.u I.. Hi., uniinrn f.wtt

(hat htm 17 bushels per utlc- - Interests of a census may
at any tlmo in dem- -

Oan lias 600 bushels of the statement

wheat to his credit, while Mr. (hero Is a movement on lo organ-raise- d

100 from n small i lie the large of Falls

26, Alfrcdl
ii
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Our bulk
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Mr.
oust rale

foot

... ... -- i . .1... vn.tin un Pifti's nitti oiiiiiMii it -

nuioiint of vested proprietary Journal

For Accepting

Reserve Plan

Bankers Roasted

ASSOCIATION OK
MKMIIKIIH Of- - IIAH

At tho called meeting of the
iiiemliers of tho Kliiniuth county bar
yesterday tho question Instituting

a bar association was discussed.
Judge Henry L. Ucnson appointed the
following committee on

Tlinnms Drnko, u. i. uneui, r.
Klllolt, J. 8. Kent, John il. wnpior,

W. 8. Wlloy nnd II. Crane.
Tbo commltteo was instrucieu io

call n meeting and ready to report

not later than December zsm.

Hunks lo Unllo r 1st
December 1st la announced as tho

dato set for the merger of tho Klam

ath County and First National uanas,

now that tlio comptroller of tho cur-

rency has signified hla assent to tho

proposed consolidation.

Lady's gold watch 000 slie,
iNew England niovemont, open ibc,

with monogram L. T. H. on back.

Finder uleaao leave at Bpluk's Jewelry

tare and recelvo rewatd. 86-S- t'

printers Into n lift ill. or hriimli of the
liiii'riiiilliniiil T)niKriiilil(Kl Union

TlM'ii' ii ro ii iniiiiliur of printer on
nil tin' mini' nm Kliimntli Kulls
fi'iillli'toiiK win) would ho liciivlltti-i- l In
viiiIoiih ways If kikIi mi orKiuilintlon
worn liinnilii'il here In orilor to take
till' tun t up ili'llnlti'ly, Nut" Otter-lii'l-

limit) pint - or MerKiintliiilcrltit
of tin; livening Herald, ttlio la tli"

iIit.ii to xn nothing of lilit being tint
faculty inn) iriuli of tin- - locnl t)r.
HittliiK tontliiKi'iit, linn culled it meet-- 1

Iiik for tomnrrow nftrnoon lit 2

oVIoik. lit tlio W O Rinllli
tuinimiiy'ii iifllre on South I'ourth il'ultcd Press Service

Heel, oponll the oil r t limine, nl
w lilrli time wn)H mid meniiK will lie
ilUnnmeil.

Ail prnctlrnl working printers of
lie rlly are Invited to attend to listen
to and iiiirllilpnte In the iIIkcuhsIoii of
the project.

PAISLEY PMC!
CONTRACT IS READY

j
'll.Jrl IjiiiiI Ikmnl Maken Hlrtnio'iit

ItiKiilntloiiH CnterliiK Work
Willi iiill) of IU.MHI

Aire lo Hi. Conalriii It'll

SAI.IIM, Nov 25.- - The agreement
be Hiibm tied to the Portland Irri- -

Riitloii coniiauy, to be entered Into
January litt, ha been passed upon

This In the Morseu contract around
which controversy has been wagliiR

fur aeveral months. One point at
limii' was whether the desert land
ImiiiiiI had the rlRht to demand

fliiiiurlnl Ktatemcnta from tho
iroiiipnuy relative to thu sales of lund
or of options.

AlthouRh previously tho board had
In en kIvcii leRiil advice to the con-li.ir- y

Senator McCulloch udvlsrd the
bonnl, aB Governor Weil has consist-
ently held, tluit it was not only Its
rlithl, but Its duty to demand these
statements', and a clause was Inserted
In tlio now contract demanding full
anil detailed Una nil I statements from
the coin pa n quarterly. Another vital
ctaiiHU Inserted Is that giving the
board censorship over tho company's
advertising matter.

Ily the terms of the contract a res-fno- lr

shall be constructed with ca-

pacity to store 42,800 aero feet of
w.iler, n dam 2G7 feet long dlvrslon
works and other physical phases of
the count ruction nro to bo done In np
,r,m., manner: the company lo bo- -

Kin actual construction witniii six
itiwtnfliu frniu Ihn itntn nf the eontruct !- - I

Ini, tlo work ,,,,. ,

linn been completed. The company Is
furnish of water fully snf--

fli lent lo trrlgatoand reclaim tho land
described In tho contract; tho total
lien against the land to bo f GS3 -
724.ri4; water rights sold by tho com

'"' ngrwiiieni imniuu .ui luuimn.
unco charge nf SO per aero; dato of
leclamntlon to be when proof Is
shown that water Is within hnlf n

mile each forty acres.

OIMRTOCK HOTKI

i Hominy, Nov, III. Dinner, III
i Crab Salad

HoaxC Chicken flth Oyster Dressing
Itoast Pork, Applo
Homemade Headcheese

Mashed Potatoes
BakedParsnlps
StcamesXySquash

Mlnco rks

Attention, W. It. C.

There will bo a called meeting on
Monday afternoon nt 3 o'clock In tho
west halt of tho Odd Fellows' build
ing. Department Prosldont Josephine
I). Crocker Is to bo here, and urgent-

ly requests that overy member of the
corps bo present nt this nfbetlng.

IMPOIITANT

Anyono holding reservatlona for
the opcnlnK'banquet offho White Pel-

ican llotol, plMjjo calf for cards be-

fore November 2. it tho hotel of-

ficii In tho Klamati Development
building. 25-- 7t

Well Keep Going Dowm

0. K. llnrraon, contractor for the
well nt tho county home, Is down 148
feet with his drill, and at yet haa en

surface water, The county
commissioners contracted for at least
600 feot, and hope that Mr. Harmon
will strike a nne artesian flow before
that depth Is reached,

'"" " " ,;;,";;,; ; ,;.'l'ony lo bo perpetual. Othor terms of
than almost any . ... , ...i.

lo

about

-- mm.llin.

of

organization.

bo

LOST

of

DIAZ IS EXILED

NEVER TO RETURN!
i"able, and the above named

i:clahing HKHAHLr:FTTH08E!tu,lvo "f Klamath Water Users'
I

Ol" MEXICO FOREVER NAVH

III: WOULD RETURN TO FIGHT Mioctatlon , t)nd said ns.ocla-FO- R

II Kit 'Hon to the payment of general,
'current maintenance)! thePrinting'

countered

I'AHIB, Nor. 2C Final declaration
that he never expect return to
Mexican politic, coupled with tho

that In. erent or any for-cIk- ii

power attacking Mexico he would
Klvn Ills taut dollar to hli country,
I'orfllrlo Dlox, for many ycara preHl-de- nt

Mexico, today delivered hli
view to the United I'rct.t on tho prci
eiit nltnntlon In the Southern republic.

Ily I'orilrlo lltax, KortiMT .lrellrnt
of Mexico

(Copyright, United Press)
I am unwilling express my opin-

ions on Mexican events. Reports
reaching me aro biased one way
unotlitr Tlio country Is split Into
wnrrlng factions, Antagonistic and
errh cnlumnlatlng tho other. I

Opinions change quickly In Mexico.
.Senator Hoot and others who attend- -
vi thu celebration shortly beforo my
retirement from the presidency can

'testify that tho people loved almost
worshipped mo then. They chnnged !

i
nvcrnlght. They said they wanted me
lo lenve. They wanted another nresl- -
dent. I replied, "Very well, I'll go.'
f don't know truth about home
conditions now. I am afraid to state
my opinions because, perhaps, I am
not unbiased myself.

No, under conditions would I
return to Mexican politics. I will
never have another word to say con-

cerning them. I'm done. I gave my
youth, my ago everything to my
country. I was happy to do so. They
arked me to leave. I will not return
lo n country where conditions change
so quickly.

Hut no, there is one condition upon
which I would public service
In the event of war between Mexico
nml n forelRn power I would give all
I hnvo to help Mexico,

My plans are unsettled. I love Spain
and may live there. At any rate, I

shall not live In any othor part of
Kurnpe.

USERS OF WATER

GIVE ADY POWER

KMMATII ASSOCIATION, IIV

FULLY AITHOIH.KS
ITH PIIKSHIKNT TO 111 NO IT A I'

CHICAGO MEET

Abel Ally, president of tho Klamath
Water Users' Association, will tomor-

row bo on his way to attend the big
Chicago meeting ot patrons of water

toa'l'iojecta fathered by tho government.
Al u ineciiUK oi iuo niaiiiuiii i..- -

borlatlou the following resolutions
wero adepted:

"Whereas, This board has received
assurance of proposed genoral atten-

dance at Chicago on December 1st ot
a representative from each of the va-

rious water users' associations for tho
purpose of perfecting permanent

of n National Water Usera'
Asoclatton; and,

"Whereas, This association Is de-

sirous of In the forma-

tion of such a national association
for tho purpoio ot united efforts to
secure congressional legislation nnd
departmental rulings that will give

the best possible results to tne inai
vldual water users of this and otner
nreiects: It Is hereby

Resolved, ny tno uoaru oi airoci- -

ora of Klamath Water Usera' As

sociation. In regular .session asacm
hind,..., iimt... . Abel Adv.

lfc
kwand

V
Is hereby,

dolegnted and nutnqrraea to appear iu
Chicago on December 1, 1911, In

room BOO, 167 West Washington
street, at tho hour ot 9 a. ni., then
and there to meet with duly delegat-

ed and nuthorlied representatives of

other water uaere' associations, and
i., rnniiinrtinn with the assembled
representatives contlnuo:fyo meet at
such tlmea and placet as shall ba
agreed upon by such'' assembled rep
resentatives until permanent organ'
ttlonof a National Water Usera' At-

--w&x

'il, mill mix Ii memorials nml recom-

mendations prepared to congreiig and
to tlio department of the Interior and
to tlm various members of congress an

tin: wild organised National Water
Uuers' ?vssoclatlon may deem advls- -

roprcsen- -

l,'e

,nti
the

and of or

to

the

of

to

or

tho

no

the

nt

AHodtitlon In liereuv authorized and
emnowered to full j-- represent laid

ganized Water Uscm' Association In
Hiich proportion as aald national aito-ciatlo- n

shall alott, the said Klamath
Water Users' Association belnR as
fully pledged to tho obligations of
said representative as though repre-
sented by the cntlro board of direc-
tors at regular session assembled."

BABY HOSTAGE TOR DEBT

WHENMATAKFSflEW HUBBY

She licit a Dlvorre, Married an Hoar
Uter, anil Had to Ot Out Writ
of Hnlsrns Cori'Us in Order to Oct
I'iMM-Mlo- n of Irogcny

F11K8NO. Nov. 2G. After being
held from his mother's arms, It Is al- -
lf.f,Hfl fur n 130 ileht.
(ieorgo do Laura la returned to Ills'

mother's arms.
Mrs. Allco McCarthy, tho mother,

received her final decroo or ilivoro n

week ago.
An hour latr she wai married.
She claimed that Holler Hunter

held her baby for a manttenanco debt,
anil upplled for a writ of habeas cor-

pus. It was granted.

ItlllNO CIA'IIMKN
HKIIK OX JUNKET

Ono of the big' social organizations
of San Francisco Is the Indoor Yacht
Club, which makes an annual winter
pilgrimage, which the Whlto Pelican
llcle'l hope to secure for' Klamath
Falls this winter. Last winter, In a
special train of ten cars, 160 members
of the clubg took a trip In February
to Portola, over tbo Western Pacific

Chief Clerk E. II. Louser of the
'White Pelican, says arrangements can
no doubt be made to give tho club-
men skating and tobogannlng as well
as possibly snowballing and Ice jaclit-In- g,

If they will come to Klamath
Falls this winter.

IMPORTANT

Anvono holding reservations for
the opening banquet ofthcWhlto Pel-

ican Hotel, pic a io cajl lor cards be-

foro November 28th, at the hotel of-

fice In the Klamath Dovolopment
building. 25--

IS IT ROT PLEASANT TO

BE GIVEN SUCH NEWS?

Nntctl Female Clairvoyant In Parisian
Cnitlal Kays Franco-Germ- an War
Will Not Come For Two Ycara Yet,
nnd Many llellevo Her

United Press Service

1'AIilS, Nov. 25. Mme. de Thebet.
the noted clairvoyant, In her readings
for 1912. says tho Franco-Oerraa- n

ar will not take place until 1913

KTUnnLEFlKLI) IS
EXTENDED CALL

At a meeting ot the congregation
of tho Presbyterian church last Sun-

day after the regular services, Rev,

J S. Stubblefleld, who has been sup-

ply In the pulpit of tho church for
soyorol wpeka was extended a call to
become regular pastor ot tho church.

Ho Is from Kansas City, Mo., and
has taken the call under advisement
to give the congregation an answer

latr.
The meeting was presided over b

Rov. Carter ot Grants Pass, Sunday
school ovangellat for the denomina-

tion.

IMPORTANT

Anyone holding reservations for
the opening banquet otUul White Pel-

ican Hotel, please callior cards be
fore November 38th, af the hotel of--

flee In the Klamatbf Development
15--

soelatlon shall have been eontumatbnlldlng

STOOD HIGH AMONG

FELLOW STUDENTS
WentlH-r- This Way, Mease, Udr

The low last night was 24, which
was also the record nt 8 n. m., against

before and 26 nt 82S low tho night
. ... I

a. in. yesterday. Tno nign yestcroay
was 41 at 2:30 p. m. against 47 at
4 p. in. Thursday. At 8 o'clock last
night the temperature was 33, against
31 tho provlous night.

DIRl AEREES TO UMPIRE

IF. BAITIMMS GUT OUT

Fair Itainsel to ll Official Holder of
Indicator In damn to Ho Played
liy lUschall Nine 'in California
Town

United Press Service

OXNAHD, Nov. 25. With the
players promising to cease "umpire
baiting" It she would act, Miss Kuth
Jones has agreed to become official

baseball umpire nt Oxnard.
Sho Is related to Fielder Daeon of

tho local team.
She Is a-- recognized sport expert.

Claire Arnold llest- - Skater
At tho Pavilion roller rink last

night the one mile skate resulted:
Claire Arnold first. Ord Arnold sec-

ond, C. L. Minor third, Lester Allen
fourth. The last named slipped early
In tho race, which delayed him.

The Judges wero W. H. Shaw, Phil
lip Stnnott and Kleth Ambrose.

Our new Norway mackerel, salmon
bellies and smoked flab, havo arrived.
They are tho beat goods money can
buy.

24-- FULTON MARKET.

BASKET BALL TO

BE ATTRACTION

JUNIOIt AND SOPHOMOHE TEAMS

OF HIGH SCHOOL WILL EN-GA-

IN FltlENDLY CONTEST

NEXT THUR8DAY

On Thursday next at the Pavilion
rink there will bo a basketball con
test between the Junior and Sopho-

more teams ot the high school, com
mencing at 3 p. m. The teams are:

Junior Hardin Carter center,
a Ion Oatrett and Harry Measner
forwards, Ernest Nail and Harold Sar
gent guards.

Sophomore Ed Cox center, Harold
Feeso and Ralph Hum forwards, Leon
Doller and Eugene McCormlck guards

Manager F. Im Baldwin of the
Klamath Development company's new

bottling enterprise, which Is now ou

Main street, naer the company's office

building, says that In a short time

tho plant will bo removed to tbo
spring. In order to get the wate-fre- sh

from the source and there bot
tle It at 192 degrees.

We are putting up only about
twenty gallons ot water per bom'
now," said Mr. Baldwin, "as we hsve
but a small machine and a force con
sisting of only four people, the chem
ist, R. O. Caldwell, two othors and
myself. We are reUly In the experi-

mental stage, and did our first but-

tling today. A small machine was a'l
that we could get en the coast, and
this we hare made a start with.

"A large machine has been ordered
In the Bast, and wr expect to get it
and be on a bigger basis about a

month hence. It will bottle about tuu
gallons per hour, We will mane a
specialty of the plain wator and of
ginger ale. We carbonate the water

that we bottle, and the character ot
the water It such that It recarbonatos

TRIBUTE TO N0LAND

ItKPItKHKNTATIVKH OF HTATK

L'.MVKKHITY HTUDKNT BODY

C'OMK TO KLAMATH PALM
WITH REMAIN

"While attending the Portland
academy Virgil Noland's open, frank,
character, keen mind, and Independ-
ent, fearless disposition won the re
spect and regard of his fellow stu-

dents, of his teachers, and of James
F. Ewlng and Dr. J. R. Wilson, the
two principals. Tho two men, t know,
could not sound bis praises often oi
loud enough.

"On entering the University of Oro-go- n,

last September, Virgil stepped
from tho statu of core free, natural
boyhood Into that of responsible man
hood. Ills fine appearance, hla keen
Intollcct, his physical prowesa and
bravery, his lovable, sympathetic dis-
position mod him a marked man
from the day he sot foot on the cam-

pus. Ho was tho gem and the pride
of the freshman class. HI athletic
prowess brought him prominently be-

foro the students, and his was the
admiration of all. The high student
standing which he attained was a
matter of general comment.

"Tho nows ot Virgil Noland's
sudden death cast the whole stadeat
body Into a stupor; at rst the stu-

dents could scarcely realise that the
report was true. However, in their
own grief, they saw what the suKer-In- g

of his parents must be. They
passed resolutions of condolence, sent
representatives to Klamath Falls with
the body, and wired the florists of
Portland for loada of flowers, and In
what small way they could strove to
lessen the burden of the family.

"What Virgil Noland's future
would have been, what blessings be
would have brought to his parents
and to the community In which he
lived It Is easy for his legion of ad-

mirers and frlenda to conjecture.
However, ho did not die In vain, for
as long as there Is a University of
Oregon, as long at bis friends live,
tbo memory of his strong, fearlees,
lovable disposition will be cherished,
and will Inspire.

Such Is the summing up of the
character ot the young Klamath Falla
freshman by Arthur M. Geary, grad-
uate manager ot the student body of
tbo University ot Oregon, spokesman
for the students In the escort from
the university who' came yesterday
from Eugene with the remains.. The
escort consisted of Prof. John Stranb,
dean of men, who taught In the uni-

versity whon Judge Oeorge Nolasd,
father of Virgil, was a student there;

(Continued on Page )

Itself, and thus stays fresh. We have
made a test by putting water la a
bottle, rubber corked, and opening It
after seven days, when It was full ot
sparkle and bubble, the effervesenee
being aparentjy aa fresh as ever.

"No other water will do thts, and
wo believe It will be a comparatively
short time before we make this a na-

tional wator. The bottle will be closed
by a tin crown, with a small plate
ot cork beneath, which Is found to be
the most practical airtight covering.
lit la llttlo wonder that the crowns
can be made airtight, when they are
put on the bottle with over 70
Dounds pressure. The bottles rest on
a rubber base, and the mechanism la"
so arranged that the bottle m In no
danger of being broken by the pro--

ss."
Mr. Baldwin expect shortly' to'
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